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发现炭化植物种子 516 粒、木炭 29.62 克。其中可鉴定种属的包括稻（Oryza





























Hulushan site is located in Xingtian town, Wuyishan city, Fujian Province, of
which the lower layer belongs to Niubishan culture, the middle layer shows features
of Maling culture and the upper layer resembles Baizhuduan culture. To clarify the
economic subsistence and plant use, we produced systematically sampling and
flotation of soils from the middle and lower layer in the excavation season of 2014.
Totally, 516 grains of ancient seeds and 29.62 grams of charcoals were recovered
from 73 soil samples. Among the carbonized seeds, identified species including rice
(Oryza sativa), foxtail mille (Setaria italica), Acalypha australis ， Chinese
tallow(Sapium sebiferum), Rosaceae sp. and basil (Perilla frutescens) .
The rice remains include carbonized seeds and rachillae. Combined analyses of
macro plant remains, stone tools and pottery sherds from the middle layer of
Hulushan site (of Maling culture) showed that hunter-gathering may still play a
dominant role in Hulushan people’s economic life, meanwhile the rice may only play
a minor role. As the amount of foxtail millet is very small, it is difficult to judge its
significance.
Subsequently, we discussed the origin of the agriculture technology of Hulushan
site. By comparing with nearby related archaeological cultures, I argued that the rice
of Hulushan may be imported from neighbor area of inland Southeast China, and the
foxtail millet agriculture may be affected by cultures in southern Henan Province and
northern Hubei province. It could be concluded that the agriculture in Hulushan site
was mostly originated from inland area rather than the coastal area to the east in
Fujian.
A large number of Chinese tallow seeds were discovered from Hulushan site. In
order to investigate the utilization of this tree in ancient time, we summarized the
recordings of Chinese tallow in historical and ethnological documents, combined with
experimental archaeology. The results demonstrate that the ancestors of Hulushan site
may use Chinese tallow seeds for lighting or additives for combustion.














agriculture in South China, partly revealed the economic subsistence and plant use of
Hulushan site, and therefore enriched our understanding of Maling culture in north
Fujian.
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的稻大致为距今 4136 年至 3730 年前（经校正）；小麦的种子 7颗，均出土于
层，属于历史时期遗存，由于当时并未进行测年，因此不能确定种子的年代；大
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